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Abstract
The purpose of this paper is to discuss the rationale and process of creating a new course focused
on business sustainability in the University’s Department of Business Administration. Currently,
the University offers just one business sustainability course, delivered once every two years as a
January study-abroad course in Chile. While an outstanding experience, a limited number of
students can take advantage of the opportunity. After identifying this gap in our business
programs, we created a stand-alone course that focuses on business sustainability. This paper
addresses the following questions: What is the business case for adding the course? What should
the learning goals and outcomes be? After an extensive review of business needs and existing
program offerings, the authors created a new course: BUSI 2000: Sustainability through a
Business Lens. The course framework includes: developing an understanding of business ethics
and Corporate Social Responsibility (CSR) focusing on social justice; exploring the triple bottom
line framework (TBL); gaining a deeper understanding of business sustainability through
experiential learning; and understanding the connections between setting strategic priorities and
measuring the success of sustainability initiatives.
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Sustainability in Business:
Developing an Undergraduate Business Course
Introduction

It is summer 2019. The University Business Administration Department recognizes a
need to formally address sustainability in its course offerings. Currently, the University offers
just one business sustainability course, delivered once every two years as a January study-abroad
course in Chile. While an outstanding experience, a limited number of students can take
advantage of the opportunity. After identifying this gap in our business programs, we created a
stand-alone course that focuses on business sustainability. This paper addresses the following
questions: What is the business case for adding the course? What should the learning goals and
outcomes be?
Literature Review
The Case for a Business Sustainability Course
Sustainability taught in business courses is, according to Rands and Starik (2009), a
relatively recent phenomenon. But it is apparent that business education, just like businesses
themselves, need to speed up their sustainability adoption processes. The underlying concern
exists that while today, people are enjoying the comforts of economic development, future
generations will confront scarce natural resources and a polluted environment. Leaving our
planet as self-sustainable as possible is essential for the survival of future generations but also all
other species inhabiting Earth (Arora, 2018).
As the authors, Esty and Winston (2006) explain, “The business world and the natural
world are inextricably linked”; furthermore, “An environmental lens is not just a nice strategy
tool or a feel-good digression from the real work of a company. It’s an essential element of
business strategy in the modern world” ( p. 3). Porter and Kramer (2011), discuss the principle of
shared value, meaning organizational performance should align with the value created by
addressing societal needs. John Elkington introduced the triple bottom line (TBL) as a
framework to encourage organizations to think beyond shareholder value when measuring
performance (Elkington, 1998). This model is still relevant today as organizations consider the
impact of their decisions on people, profits, and the planet. All stakeholders, including
employees, customers, suppliers, government agencies, and local communities, are valued when
the TBL is adopted.
Embedding a sustainability mindset is essential to prepare students for successful careers
in business. Rands and Stark’s “The Short and Glorious History of Sustainability in North
American Management Education” book chapter traces the teaching of sustainability in North
American business programs to the early 1990s and represents a history of nearly thirty years of
sustainability in business education. Christensen and associates’ (2007) investigation of the top
50 global MBA programs found a trend toward the inclusion of sustainability-related courses in
the curriculum. But only one-third of these schools required that ethics, CSR, and sustainability
be covered as part of the business curriculum at their institutions.
In the United States, sustainability degree programs grew from just one in 2006 to more
than 140 programs in 2012 (Vincent et al., 2013). One study found that more than 90 percent of
CEOs state that sustainability is vital to their company’s success (Hoffman, 2018). Hoffman's
research also shows that 88 percent of business students believe that social and environmental
issues knowledge is a priority. Sixty-seven percent of them say they want to incorporate
environmental sustainability into their future jobs. Many local university sustainability and
environmental studies majors leave the business aspects of the topic out of the requirements.

Business education offers a broad way of exposing students to the attitudes, professional
skills and values required generally in management roles and that business school education can
have a positive impact on developing a students’ social beliefs and values (Arieli, Sagiv, &
Cohen-Shalem, 2016). Simultaneously, corporate stakeholders note that that general business
attitudes are shifting from solely serving shareholders by increased profits, to serving the needs
of a full range of diverse stakeholders (Chandler, 2016).
A perception exists that there is a trade-off between profitability and sustainability. In
some cases, that is valid; environmental regulations protect the environment while they also
make business operations more complex and costly. Despite this perception, research on the
correlations between CSR and profitability shows that these efforts can lead to increases, losses
or neutrality in lucrativeness (McWilliams & Siegel, 2000). This suggests that further education
is needed to develop and manage sustainable practices to foster an end result of profitability.
Recent research on sustainability curriculum found that most European business schools
integrate sustainability cases and content into existing coursework instead of offering stand-alone
courses (Painter-Morland et al., 2014). Harvard Business Review (Roos, 2014) stated, “business
education needs to evolve once again, revising its goals to educate leaders of the future who have
a new set of skills: sustainable global thinking, entrepreneurial and innovative talents, and
decision-making based on practical wisdom” (para. 2). Haski-Leventhal and Manefield (2018)
found in a recent student study that sustainability and concern for the welfare of future
generations resonate strongly in the minds of students and that many respondents called out–
economic, social and environmental responsibilities – the triple bottom line – as key to
responsible management.
The need for a more sustainable world was unanimously acknowledged by the United
Nations (2015) when 17 Sustainable Development Goals were set; they positioned education at
the center of the strategy to promote sustainable development. Roos (2014) went so far as to say
that we now inherited an academic system in which business schools are unaware of the
emerging new world. Students deserve better. As an institution, adopting sustainability
coursework sends a strong message to students, industry, government, and society that
responsible environmental business practices and management are essential for this and future
generations of graduates who will make up employees, investors, and business leaders.
Elving et al. (2015) surveyed business school faculty to gain an understanding of how to
improve their teaching of responsible management. Respondents’ opinions were grouped into
three areas: a need for experiential learning opportunities, the need for business schools to
commit and practice responsible management initiatives and a need for networks and
engagement outside of their course work. In addition to these efforts, faculty suggested it would
be helpful for students to understand the structural business trends impacting sustainability
management such as benefit corporation structures that focus the power of business to solve
social and environmental problems (Elving et al., 2015). Research has also found that
collaborations will be essential in addressing ecological issues. Kiron and associates (2015)
report that 90 percent of the companies worldwide agree that partnerships are needed for
sustainability, with 47 percent indicating they already engage in some form of collaboration to
tackle these issues. True collaborations are only possible through participating in the
communicative action fostering an “inter-subjective activity involving the inter-subjective

achievement of shared understanding” (Schoemaker, Nijhof, & Jonker, 2006) which requires a
learning process from all parties to both understand and respect the needs of others.
Course Content
In the early stages of our course development, we benchmarked a sampling of 15
different universities and colleges in our home state, including seven public and eight private
institutions. Also, we researched selected institutions within a neighboring state to learn about
their related programs in sustainability or environmental studies. All 15 in-state colleges and
selected schools within the neighboring state are doing impressive work in the field of
sustainability, each with a unique approach. These institutions offer a major and/or minor in one
or more of these areas:
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●

Environmental and sustainability studies,
Environmental science,
Environmental science/studies,
Environmental studies,
Environment, sustainability, and geography,
Geoscience: environmental science,
Sustainability, and
Sustainable management.

The universities label their majors and minors with different titles as noted above. The
programs vary in terms of their focus, the disciplines of their required coursework, and the actual
specific and/or flexible class offerings. Some of the institutions reflect a model of intersecting
circles on their web page to illustrate the connections between the different disciplines of study
within their respective program. These models represent the specific institution’s philosophy and
focus of their program(s). Some programs hone in on environmental courses, some also
incorporate liberal arts classes (including geography, philosophy, theology, and economics), and
others feature a variety of natural science offerings (biology, environmental science). Fewer of
the examined programs incorporate business courses as course requirements. Also, the areas of
design and technology are included in one of the programs. Internships and capstone projects
involving community efforts are included in some of the programs.
Since the authors of this paper teach in the business administration department at our
university, this sustainability course was designed to reflect the needs of the business world as
well as the overall mission of our university which emphasizes social justice and educating
women to lead and influence. Several of the textbooks currently used throughout our degree
programs include only a chapter about CSR and sustainability. Based on this gap, there may be a
gap in the literature and an opportunity to include a course about business sustainability and CSR
in our curriculum.
After careful review of existing programs and gaps in our current course offerings, we
developed the following course description that focuses on CSR and business sustainability. CSR
refers to doing business in ways that benefit society and the environment, while business
sustainability refers to a company's ability to endure for future generations. It is essential that
students understand the connections between acting ethically and responsibly in the marketplace
and ensuring future financial stability.

Course Description
Students will be introduced to the role of business to address opportunities and challenges
related to CSR and business sustainability. These topics are explored through a holistic
framework that considers ethics, CSR, and organizational performance. Issues of gender equality
as part of a sustainable development framework will also be explored. The role of economic,
political, sociocultural, and technological environments encountered will be explored. Through
experiential learning, students will become familiar with how organizations embed CSR and
business sustainability practices across divisions. The course will also explore the value of
innovation and social enterprise to ensure to ensure long-term organizational effectiveness and
economic performance.
This introductory-level business course BUSI 2000’s learning objectives are as follows:
1. Demonstrate a conceptual understanding of how business ethics, corporate social
responsibility, and business sustainability are inextricably linked.
2. Develop an awareness of the Triple Bottom Line Framework and the macroenvironmental factors that influence sustainable business practices including the
natural, socio-cultural, political/legal, and economic environments.
3. Gain hands-on experience by participating in an experiential learning project focused
on social enterprise, innovative business practices, and organization-specific
sustainability challenges. These projects could involve partnerships with The
University’s Community, Work, and Learning Department.
4. Ascertain how organizations establish strategic priorities and effectively measure the
success of CSR, sustainability, and business sustainability objectives.
The graphic (Exhibit A) provides a breakdown with how the topic areas will be covered
during this two-credit, half-semester long course. The course will be offered in face-to-face and
online delivery formats. Pedagogical approaches include faculty lectures, lecturers by
sustainability experts, individual study, and experiential learning. Specific assignments include
course readings and videos, speaker reflections, short quizzes, and a corporate or community
engagement/research project focused on business sustainability. We will partner with The Center
for Community Work and Learning office and business partners to design for students.
Course Learning Objectives and Assignments
Course Learning Objectives

Course Assignments

Understand connections between ethics,
corporate social responsibility, social
justice, women’s empowerment, and
business sustainability.
Develop an awareness of macroenvironmental factors that influence
sustainable business practices and the
Triple Bottom Line Framework.

Readings, Vocabulary Quizzes, Speaker
Recaps, Class Discussion.

Readings, Quizzes, Speaker Recaps, Class
Discussion. Experiential learning research
project with business or community partner.

Percentage
of Total
30%

20%

Engage in experiential learning through
real-world projects that focus on
innovative business practices and
current sustainability challenges.

Synthesis of best practices for
establishing and measuring the success
of sustainability initiatives
Class Participation - work individually
and as part of a team.

Business sustainability research project with 30%
business or community partner. Proposed
research topics: The Social Enterprise,
Sustainable Supply Chain Management,
Sustainability as a Strategic Business
Initiative for an Organization..
Synthesis Paper
10%
Clearly and concisely discuss innovative
business sustainability strategies and best
practices for measuring success.
Class Participation
10%
TOTAL

100%

Proposed Texts and C4 Content
Ethics, Sustainability and Shareholder Management published by Cengage is currently
being evaluated as a core textbook. The course will also utilize academic articles, popular
publications, academic articles, videos, podcasts, and book excerpts available in the public
domain or via library resources. Instructors will advocate for electronic versions of the text to
embrace sustainability in this context.
Conclusion
The case for embedding sustainability into business curriculum is now well-accepted and
understood in the marketplace. Organizational leaders look to higher education institutions to
ensure future leaders develop a sustainability mindset. Business schools have a unique
opportunity to design academic programs that frame and measure organizational performance
beyond solely economic performance. After careful consideration of gaps in our business
curriculum and how other institutions incorporate sustainability into their programs, we created a
newly developed course: BUSI 2000: Sustainability through a Business Lens. The course
learning objectives include: developing an understanding of business ethics, CSR, and business
sustainability; exploring the triple bottom line framework and macro-environmental factors that
drive organizational sustainability practices; gaining a deeper understanding of business
sustainability through experiential learning; and understanding the connections between setting
strategic priorities and measuring the success of sustainability initiatives. After completing the
course, students will have been exposed to broad set of concepts related to CSR and business
sustainability. Students will also apply their knowledge through an experiential learning project.
Integrating this business sustainability course as part of our business curriculum will increase the
level of preparation and marketability our students need to be successful in the global
marketplace. Further research could be conducted to extend beyond the 15 colleges and
universities benchmarked. Once taught, additional research would be advised to see if the
curriculum and student outcomes meets the needs or the marketplace.

Exhibit A
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